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TREASURERS NOTES
FOR THE FEAST OF ‘ILM/KNOWLEDGE

OCTOBER 15, 2016

For Consultation
“The problem of to what extent we should sacrifice our time for the interest of the Cause depends for its solution upon
individual means and circumstances. It is a personal problem that we ought to settle individually. One person may give
all his time to teaching and rely upon small personal income and another may find himself more fitted to business and
give his share of service in the form of financial assistance.”
~ From a letter written on behalf of Shoghi Effendi, December 18, 1930

Can anyone tell us how much to sacrifice?
FUND STORY
“During the spring of my senior year in high school the
National Bahá’í Fund was in need of increased donations
in order to make its goal. I had saved a lot of money so I
could finance my travel teaching project after graduation. I
became a Bahá’í two years earlier while the rest of my
family remained committed to the Episcopal Church. So, I
felt the honor and responsibility of being able to donate to
the Bahá’í Funds. I decided to give all of my savings to
the National Fund. I figured if I was meant to go travel
teaching then the money would appear.
A few months went by and I graduated from school. In
less than a month, my teaching project would begin
several hundred miles away. I continued to plan as though
the project was going to happen. Two weeks before I
needed to leave one of my relatives handed me a check, as
a graduation gift, for twice the amount that I had donated
to the National Fund.
Bahá’u’lláh gave me the most profound lesson on
sacrifice! The teaching project was an amazing experience
and four additional members of my family became
Bahá’ís.”

National Fund Fiscal Year 2017
May 1, 2016 to April 30, 2017

Summit
4th Qtr
(Feb - April)

National Fund Goal

National
Fund
Goal

Amount Contributed
Goals per Quarter

3rd Qtr.
(Nov-Jan)

$35M

$22.75 Million

2nd Qtr.
(Aug-Oct)
$14.7 Million

Contributed
as of:
Sep 30, ‘16

$10.1M

Do you have a story to share about giving to the Funds?
Let us know at myfundstory@usbnc.org

LOCAL FUND UPDATE

★ $ __________ contributed year to date/month

★

__________ people participated last month

NATIONAL FUND UPDATE
★ $10.1 million contributed as of September 30, 2016
★ $14.7 million - 2nd quarter goal for Oct. 31, 2016

Fund Fact - The National Fund supports training and expenses needed for youth to serve in clusters
throughout the country.

The Master’s Advice

Story taken from “Stories About Bahá’í Funds,” (P.99-100)
by Gloria Faizi

here lived a Bahá’í in the Holy Land who was very poor and did not know what to do
about it. One day, when he was visiting ‘Abdu’l-Bahá, he told the Master of his sad
plight and asked what he should do. ‘Abdu’l-Bahá told him to go and contribute to the Funds.
The man came away down hearted. “I have no money,” he thought to himself, “and the Master
tells me to give to the Funds. Is it possible that I did not make myself clear to Him?”
A whole month went by and the poor man was worse off than ever before. He could not find a
job and his last coins had been spent. Again he went to ‘Abdu’l-Bahá. “Dear Master,” he said, “I
am completely destitute of the bare necessities of life, and I cannot endure it any longer. What
am I to do?” “I have already told you,” was ‘Abdu’l-Bahá’s reply.
The man went home in great sorrow. He wept and prayed aloud, calling for Divine Mercy.
‘Abdu’l-Bahá had told him to give to the Funds, and he had nothing to give. Then he looked
around his room. There were still a few of his possessions left. He took them to the market,
sold them and gave the money to the Fund.
When he came back, he found two men waiting for him at the door. “We have been searching
for you for the past month”, they said, “and today we finally found out where you live. Someone mentioned your name because we are looking for an honest man to work for us. We have a
very good job to offer to you.”
“May God forgive me,” thought the man to himself. “I should have listened to ‘Abdu’l-Bahá one
month ago.”

What do you think you would have done in that situation?

